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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION
Psychological interest in the area of creativity was
becoming evident around l900w1th several 1nterest1ng studies,
(Dearborn, 1898; Kirkpatrick, 1900; Colvin, 1902) wh1oh focused

on individual differences in imaginative thinking.

However,

only since World War II and the extensive creativity studies of
Guil!'o:rd and others, have there been e ignificant contributions
1n the identification and assessment of creative abilities.
Although attempts to analyze and describe creative potential in
recent years have resulted in better methodological studies,
semantical problems still remain in defining adequately the term,
"creativity," and in describing the creative personality.

The

relationship between creativity and intelligence, for examplet is
a controversial issue which has generated considerable research.
The necessity of creativity or creative ability in adequat:e
personality functioning is a concept which has received recent
emphasis.

Torrance (1962).atressed the role of creative thinking

in coping with problems and suggested that schizophrenics will
exhibit excessively low functioning in this area.

Hebeisen {1960)

found that schizophrenic patients who were considered curable.
showed excessive lack of imagination, inflexibility, and banal

thinking when given a battery of creativity testa.

A s1m1le.r

view endorsed by Patrick ( 1955) v1aa that " ••• ovarwhelming tension a.nd brealtdoi1n result when oreat1 vity is stiff led.''

f;mpluiaie on creative ase ea amen t techr.1quea has lsd to the

development of special programs in education and industry t.o
foster and encourage creative potential.
the var1El.blea involved. in

01~eative

Tne re.ct that some of

thinking oa.n be increased

B1gnif1oantly hes been demonstrated 1n several educationally
oriented studiea.

Brit.ton !ound that tlixth grade children

showed significant gains on several variables, 1nflud1ng fluency
and flexibility, on
aftGr

fO'..ll"'

Cartlad~e

montha

or

tr~

Minnesota Tests of Creative Thinking

instructional creative exercises.

Also,

(1963)' reported that flrst graders benefited from

training experiences with tha Osborn Pr1nc1plt's which included
f'am111ar1ty with addition,

aubt1~a.t)tion,

and reversal concepts.

The idea of oreativi ty as an extrmnely complex but measurable personality trait auggeats that personality assessment
devices other thur: creativity tests, per ae, oen ref'leot th1a

variable.

That 1s, the preaenco of high creative ability can

influence a subject' a responses on an unstructurec1 personality
test where the content ef feota aro

m1n~.mal..

Por example, the

Perceptual Reaction Teat (FRI')' deVr3loped by Berg, Hunt, and
Barnes ( 1949)', .ha.a been uaed ae an effective instrument to

reflect deviant response seta or tlle tendency for a subject to
reopond in a biased manner from the modal group response.

Berg

{1955} has atated that highly creative people will show deviant

resuonse sets on the PRT; that 1e, the responses of creative
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people will reveal a pattern which is different from that of

a non-creative group.

It will be of interest to determine if

highly creative chi.ldren tend to give deviant responses on
the PRT.
Statement of the Problem- This study will be an investigation
of the. relationship between teet scores of creativity, according
to the Minnesota Tests of Creative Thinking (Torrance, 1960 )',

and teacher ratings of creativity for third grade children.

The

hypothesis that highly creative individuals tend to give deviant
response patterns on the PRT will also be tested.
fieview of the Literature:

Creativity Asseasment .._1n Children

Kirkpatrick (1900) used ink blots to study creativity and
reported that children in the first three grades were more
imaginative than those in grades four through six.

Colyin'a

(1902) method of composition writing was also employed with the
elementary school child and emphasized sense of humor, imagination, and perceptiveness,

During the 1920's, drawings and ink

blots provided most of the assessment data for young children.
For example, Simpson (1922)'used sets of dots arranged in
squares as visual stimuli for drawings and scored responses for
fluency, originality, and flexibility.
Observational methods provided another measure for assessing
creative potential.

Observational data from the creative play of

children aged two to six reported by Andrews (1930) included the
following

types:~

imitation, experimentation, transformation of
objects, transformation or animals, acts of
sympathy, dramatizations, imaginary playmates,
fanciful explanations, fantastic stories, new

uses of stories, constructions, new games; extensions of language, appropriate quotations,
leadership with plan, and aesthetic appreciation.
Markey {1935)'alao employed observational methods in a variety
of game situations and tasks and concluded that no one test
situation was a valid indication of a ch1ld•s total creative
ability.

And~ews

(1930) and Markey (1935) also reported low

correlations between creativity and IQ, measures, but McDowell and
Howe (1941) reported finding a significant correlation between
IQ scores and the degree of creative play with different materials, such as paints and blocks, 1n children two to four.
Grippen (1935)' investigated artistic imagination in children
three to seven by using their paintings and verbal expressions
during this activity.

Harmes' (1939) study of creativity in

grades one through twelve involved the representation of words
or actions by straight lines.

Cook (1964) used the Lowenfald

Mosaic Test to distinguish creative and non-creative first,
second, and third grade children.

In previously cited studies

(Cartledge, 1963; Britton) attempts were made to develop creative
potential as measured by the Minnesota Tests of Creative Thinking.
While these early studies emphasized ink blots, drawings,
and observational data as frequently used methods of creativity
assessment in children, many of the variables investigated, such
as imagination and originality are considered important today in
understanding creativity.

An interest in investigating the

complex relationship between IQ measures and creativity data
is also apparent in early creativity research.

Inconsistent results continue to be reported in the literature with regard to the

IQ·c~eativity
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relationship. Torrance)

whose extensive studies w1th the Minnesota Tests of Creative
Thinking will be discussed later, has insisted that IQ and
creativity are not highly related at the elementary school
level.

Although he reported that IQ.;.oreat1v1ty·oorrelat1ons

differ according to grade and are usually higher for girls,
most correlations are around .30 (Torrance, 1960, p. 218)'.
In contrast, Wodtke (1964, p. 405) found that the Minnesota
verbal test scores for fourth and fifth graders were signif icantly correlated (.27-.52) with Lorge-Thorndike IQ measures.
Creativity Assessment with

Adolescent~nfL.Adulta

When Dearborn (1898)'used ink blots to study imagination
in Harvard students and faculty, he reported that two "intellectual" students had poor

11

creativ1ty 11 reaponses.

Chassell ( 1916)

at Northwestern University studied originality with a battery
of tests which '1ncluded Word Building, Analogies, Code Tests,
and Novel Consequences. Boraas' (1922) list of creativity
assessment methods emphasized verbal tasks which included
Forming Rhymes, Sentence Completion, and Word Building activities.
Hargreaves (1927) studied fluency and originality using
Ink Blots, Unfinished Pictures, Unfinished Stories, arrl. Probable Situations. A different method was employed by Meier and

Mccloy (1939) who focused their creativity studies on art
interpretation and appraisal

in assessing imaginative ability.

Welch (1945) used vorbal and non-verbal tasks which
required the formulation of new combinations of lines or words
from given stimuli.

He found that non-verbal creativity teat

scores differentiated college students from art majors.

5.

Barron (1958) at the University of California used the
Barron-Welsh Figure Preference Test to differentiate creative
and non-creative individuals.

He found that the creatives

preferred the asymetr1cal, complex, chaotic designs, while the
uncreatives preferred the simple, balanced, symetrical designs.
The Remote Associates Test (RAT), developed by Medn1ck(l962l,
has been used to assess verbal creativity baaed on the theory
of' association.. The RAT has predicted judged creativity 1n psychology graduate students and 1n architectural design students,,
but has shown limited predictive value with other groups.
Other devices have included Flanagan's (1958} mult1plechoioe creativity teats and Buckhart's (1961) ·n1vergent Questions
Test~.

in which the subject asks questions about common obj eats •.

Thus, early studies of creativity with adults and adolescents
stressed verbal methods and techniques.
More recently, however, Guilford's battery of verbal and
non-verbal creativity tests, developed in the early fifties, baa
been most influential in the area of creativity assessment.

1950, Guilford offered the following hypotheses as major
ponents involved in creative thinking:

In

co~

sensitivity to problems,

fluency, flexibility, ideational novelty( originality), ab.ility
to synthesize and to analyze, reorganization, and evaluation.
He aleo commented on the possible significance of the

11

•••

apan

of 1deat1onal structure'' ,cfon.cern1ng 'the· degree .·or complexity

an individual is able to handle er the number of interrelated
ideas or relationships he can manipulate to succeed in a problem solving or creative activity.{Guilford, 1950, p. 454.)

6.

Subsequently, Guilford developed forty-four tests, several:
measuring each hypothesized dimension or variable, and gave them
to Air Force personnel •. Submitting these results to factor
analysis, he found essentially that the tests did measure these
concepts.

These

fac~ors

were also found to be significant in a

study of artistic creativity by Lov1enfeld ( 1958).
While Guilford (1957)'has stressed fluency, flexibility,
and originality as main dimensions involved in creative thinking,
he baa also emphasized the role of perceptual, motivational, and
other unknown elements which contribute to the many varied

or

patterns

creative behavior, through their interaction.

Getzels & Jackson (1958) at the University of Chicago, did
a study with students in grades six through twelve in which
they adapted four of Guilfordta tests (Word Association, Uses
for Things, Hidden Shapes, Fables)' and employed one of their own,
Make Up Problems.

They investigated the relationship between

IQ (Binet scores) and creativity by selecting two groups, matched
for age and sex; one group consisted of those who ranked in the
top

20%

on creativity tests but scored lower than the top 20%

on the IQ tests.

The second group consisted of those who scored

low on the creativity tests but scored in the top 20% on the
IQ teats.

Students with scores falling in both categories were

eliminated from further investigation.

Getz.els & Jackson reported

a difference of 23 points between the means of the high IQ and

the high creative groups; they also found that the high IQ
students were rated as more desirable by teachers.
The Minnesota Teats of Creative Thinking, developed by
Torrance (1960).at the University of Minnesota, constitute

another battery of verbal ard non-verbal tests adapted from
Guilford' a 1951 battery and were designed to assess creativity
from the kindergarten through the graduate school level.

Many

verbal ta.elm were revised from Guilford' s tests to be more
appropriate with young children; other tasks were developed on
the basis of reported subjective experiences of eminently
creative individuals.
to construct

11

However, unlike Guilford who attempted

pure-factor'' tests (Taylor, 1959), Torrance empha-

sized the idea that several creativity factors were engaged for
each task.
The verbal battery• Form VA, which will be uoed in_ the
present study, consists of six tasks which yield total fluency,
flexibility, and originality scores.(Other factors assessed by
these tasks will not be considered).

Yamamoto (1964, p. 9-10),

who has worked with Torrance in devising scoring techniques for
the Minnesota Tests, has defined these three variables as follows;
flu~nci-a

measure of tho number of non-repetitious ideas given

by a subject; flexibility-a meaaure of the number of rune of
ideas given by a subject which belong to inclusive categories,
operations, or principles; and

orig1nalit~-

a measure of the

stat1st1cally infrequent response according to an appropriate
sample population.
Descriptive reliability data for the Minnesota Testa are
presented in the Appendix,Tables II-VI.
is

presented~ith

I.

The verbal battery

the following directions:

Ask and Guess

T~-

The subject is shown a colored

slide depicting a Mother Goose nursery rhyme (Ding Done; Bell)

8.

-

and is instructed to a) ask questions about the picture which
.

cannot be answered by looking at the P'-cture, b) to make guesses
about possible causes for the action in the picture, and
c) to make guesses about possible
the action in the picture.

coneeguenc~

as a result of

Each of these three aubteats

measures the variables, flexibility and fluency.

II.

Product Improvement- The subject is shown a colored

slide of a dog and is asked to list the cleverest, most interesting. and most unusual ways.to change the toy dog to make
him more fun to play with.

The variables measured are fluency,

flexibility, and originality.
III.

Unusual

Uses~

The subject is shown the same slide of

the dog as before and is asked to list the cleverest, most
interesting, and most unusual uses he can think of for this
toy dog other than as a plaything.

The measured variables are

flexibility, fluency, and originality.

IV.

.Qcinseguencee- The subject 1s asked to list as many

consequences as he can for each of three given improbable
situations.

This test measures fluency and flexibility.

Validation studies of the Minnesota Testa of Creative
Thinking present promising results.

The Bureau of Educational

Research (1962), directed by Torrance at the University of
Minnesota, found that industrial design students at Stout State
College who were rated as creative and non-creative by their
college faculty had significantly

di~ferent

total score means

in favor of the creative group at the .05 level of significance
for the following tests:

Ask and Guess, Product Improvement,

Unusual Uses, and two non-verbal tasks.
9.

Another study conducted by the Bureau (1962) involved
observations of group behavior of elementary school children.
They found that those who gave the most explanations and demonstrations with soientifio toys scored highest on creativity
tests which included:

Ask and Guess, Product Improvement, Con•

sequences• and Unusual Uses.
Peer nominations among high school students revealed that
responses

to questions designed to tap the factors of fluency,

flexibility, and inventiveness(or1g1nal1ty) correlated highly
and significantly with creativity tests· which assessed these
three factors.
At the elementary school level, third grade girls who
scored highest on the creativity tests frequently received
peer ratings for having "good ideas," while boys were rated

as having silly or naughty ideas.

In the fourth and fifth

grades, both boys and girls who tested "creative 0 received
only a moderate number of high ratings; however, at the sixth
grade level, those -chosen most often by peers as having "good
idea.en got the highest scores.
Other_validation studies employed teacher nominations at
the elementary school level.

Yamamoto (1964) conducted a

study in which 569 fifth·graders were divided into two groups
by 19 teachers who rated them on fluency, flexibility, originality, and other variables.

The creativity tests administered

were Ask and Guess and the Teet of Imagination (Product Improve-ment and Unusual

Uses)~

He found that fluency successfully

differentiated the children into two groups ( p

<.ooi~

and that

flexibility and originality were also significant {p( ,05).

10.

In a

seco~d

study, Yamamoto (1964)'uaed 825 fifth graders

as subjects who were rated by 30 teachers on the above three.
creativity. variables. (and others) and d1v1ded into High,· Low.•

and Non-Nominated groups.

When these ratings were compared

with scores on the Aslt and Guess Test and the Teet of Imagination all three variables were significantly related to the
criterion ( p

<

.001).

Torrance did a series of studies which emphasized the
lack of relationship between creativity flnd IQ measures and
thus, gave indirect validity for the Minnesota Tests in assessing
creativity. He made eight partial repl1oat1ona of Getzels &
Jackson's study (1958) using five samples from

ele~entary

one from high school, and two from graduate school.

school,

For all the

samples except one at the elementary school level, Torrance
administered a creativity test battery, Form DX, which consisted
of Product Improvement, Unusual Uses (dog, tin can), Circles,
and Ask and Guess ta.alts.

For the other sample, earlier tests

from the 1958 battery were used.

The different IQ measures employed were the Stanford-Binet,
The Otis-Quick -Scoring Mental Ability Test, the KuhlmannAnderson, the California Teat of Mental Maturity, the LorgeThornd1ke {Verbal) and the Miller Analosies Test.

The Iowa

Basic Skills Tests and other appropriate achievement tests at
the graduate school level were also employed.
lt"'or each sample, Torrance divided the subjects into two

groups which consisted of those who ranked in the top 20% on

creativity tests but not on the IQ ·or achievement tests,and
vice-versa.

For each sample he found a difference 1n group

11.

means which YJae e1gn1.ficant (p (

.001)~

Torrance further com-

mented that for most groups, 70% of the crea.tives would have
been missed if a ttg1fted 11 group had been selected only on the
basis of IQ.

In light. of the present: validation research undertaken
with the Minnesota Teats of Creative Thinking in elementary,
high school, and college populatione,,peer and teacher nominations have been used moat often as criterion measures.

While

this survey presents only a few scattered validity studies,.
the·reaultsappear favorable for the :Minnesota Testa at this
time; however, further research concerning test validity 1a
necessary in order to adequately reveal the true merit of
these tests.
Review of the Literature:

Teacher_.Eatinss of

Creativi~

Although teaoher ratings reported in this study tend to
agree with many subtest aooras on the Minnesota Teats of
Creative Thinlc1ng, especially for grades four through six,
there have generally been reported in the

liter~ture,

many

1ncone1atenciea between subjective assessments of creativity
and assessment by more objective methods.

Torrance· (1962)

and Getzels & Jackson {1958) have declared as one influential
fac~or

for this lack of agreement,. the fact that the highly

creative child is less desirable in the classroom than the
highly intelligent child.
Eeview of the Literature:· Response Sets
A third method utilized in the present study to investigate creat1ve personality in children involved the hypothesis
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that response eeta are dynamic personality factors which may
be related to creativity.

The concept:: of response set a.a an

influential f aotor in certain types of behavior haa been
emphasized in psychological research since oronbach'a (1946)
development of the term.

Under certain test conditions, an

individual's responses do not follow the normally expected
pattern dictated by probability, but appear to be influenced
by the individual's own 1d1osyncrat1c test-taking behavior
or his individual response bias or set.

These response sets,

which Cronbach described as stable personality tendencies,
are most influential 1n unstruotured teat situations and therefo~

operate most freely when content level is reduced.
Recent attention has focused on acquiescent response set

or the tendency to agree in a test situation, regardless of
the item content involved.

Couch & Keniston (1960) developed

an Over-All Agreement Score (OAS) to measure agreeing tendency
and concluded that "stimulus acceptors 0 could be distinguished
from ••stimulus rejectors." In other efforts to relate response
set to personality measures, Gage (1957) and Jackson (1958)
have declared that acquiescence 1e related to authoritarianism;
however, this view is not supported by the above cited authors.
Foster & Grigg (1963).found that acquiescent response
scores from three different measures failed to correlate with
acquiescent behavior in conformity and compliance situations.
McGee (1962) has also emphasized the lack of studies to relate
acquiescent response set with a behavioral criterion.

Negative

response bias or the tendency to disagree with items, was found

to be related to rie;idity (Adams, 1962) and to tendencies
toward maladjustment (As.ch, 1958).
Edwards (1960)'hae cited evidence for

~he

.reliability

of a social desirability response set, which has charaoter1st1ca.lly been f'ound to be an extremely prevelent factor on all
personality assessment tests.
Oartainly the most interesting and perhaps meaningful
studies involving response set in personality assessment
have been in connection with deviant set responding •. Much
research 1n this area has been inspired by Berg's Deviation
Hypothesis or Deviant Set Hypothesis:·
Deviant response patterns tend to be general;
hence, those deviant behavior patterns which
are significant,for abnormality and thus regarded ae symptoms, are associated with other
deviant response patterns which are in noncritical areas of behavior and which are not
regarded as symptoms of psycholog1oa~aberration•
l (Berg, 1955, p.62)
Berg has stated that individuals displaying deviant response
patterns, or the tendency to deviate from the established
res-ponse bias of a given group, may exhibit these deviant
response patterns in non-critical as well ae in critical areas
of behavior.

Also he emphasized the unimportance of item con-

tent as deviant response patterns can be obtained from sensory
stimuli in different modal1t1es.(Berg, 1959).
Although the above Hypothesis has received sharp cr1t1c1am
·from Sechrist & Jackson (1962) concerning the generality of
deviant response sets, and from Norman (1963) concerning the
lack of importance Berg attaches to test item content, this
Hypothesis has been supported by a variety of stud5ea{Barnea •

.1955; Hesterly & Berg, 1958; Grigg & Thorpe, 1960).
14.

The Perceptual Reaction Test (PRT) was developed by Berg,,
Hunt,

&

Barnes ( 1949) ·as an instrument for measuring deviant,

response sets •. The test consists of 60 geometrical dea1gns

in red, white,- end black, and the subject is instructed to

indicate his preference for each dee1gn by ma'!'king one of four
options:, Like Much, Like Little, Dislike Little, Dislike Much •.
Although Berg (1955)'has stated that highly creative

people will show deviant set responses on the PRT, little
research has been done in connection with creativity and deviant aet responding.·

The purpose of the present study is to

investigate the relationship among the Minnesota Teets of Creative Think:ing, teacher ra.tinga, ·and the PRT deviant response
seta in creativity assessment.
The following Null Hypotheses will be considered at the

•05 level of sign1f1oance::
l•

The selection of creative third grade children by
teacher ratings will not differ significantly from
selections made by the verbal battery of the Minnesota Tests:-

a.)· teacher ratings for creative and

non-creative boys will agree with fluency, flexibility, and originality test scores, b)'teacher
ratings for creative and non-creative girls will
agree with fluency, flexibility, and originality
teat scores·. 2.

There is no significant relationship betr1een

deviant~

response scores on the FRT and each of the following
Minnesota Test scores:· a)' fluency, b) flexibility,
and o) originality.

15.

Chapter II
PROCEDURE
Sub,leots The subjects in the study were.37 third grade?
children, 18 boys and 19 girls, from Collegiate, a privatB
school in Richmond,, Va.

The third grade was chosen because,

according to Torrance ( 1962) ·, . there 1a a a 1gn1f1cantly greater

peak in the developmental growth curve for creativity in the
elementary school child at this grade levol for both boys and
girls.

Beginning with the fourth grade and continuing through

the fifth, there is a decline in creative growth; there 1a,
however, another rise at the sixth grade level which approaches:
but does not surpass the earlier third grade peek.
One of the two third grade classes contained children who
had been together for two years and been previously rated aa
being above average in at leaat one of the following categories::
maturity, motivation, creativity, and academic work.

The other

class was randomly chosen from the remaining 4 .third grade·cla.saes.
Teacher

Rating_~_;

The teachers from the two third grade··cla.ases.

were interviewed and given instructions for selecting high and .
low creative children.

Each teacher clasaified each of her

children into one of three following oategor1esi'. 11 Very creative, 11
"not very creative," or "borderlineu (indicating no commitment by.·

the

teacher)~

For the children labeled creative, the teachers
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were :asked to give the reason ·wh1ch influenced their decision.
Table I in the Appendix ehowe that most of the children were

rated as creative on several abilities.

Thus, in interviewing

the teachers, no specific criteria or definition of creativity
was presented and no specified number of children was

requested~

All ttborderline 11 ratings given by the teachers were discarded;
when the ratings

from the two teachers for .,very creative" and

"not very creative" children were combined for the boys and f'or
the girls,aeparately, t'here were four groups of seven children
each•. These four groups,, totaling ·28 subjects, were used in

the first part of this study in the investigation of the relationship between teacher ratings, sex of the child, and creat1v1ty teat

scores~

Hoth teachers were,, in the author's opinion, adequately
sophisticated in their approach'.tO the taslc, ae well as very
cooperative in supplying the information.

They both also en-

doraed the attitude held by Torrance that creativity and intelligence are not necessarily synonomous terms.
Test

Batter~

The verbal battery, Form VA, of the Minnesota

Tests of Creative Thinking developed by Torrance (1960).wae
given the 28 children to assess total fluency, flexibility, and
'

or1g1na11ty scores.

Other variables measured by these verbal

tasks were not considered.
Although the verbal battery was designed to measure verbal
creativity as differentiated from non-verbal creativity,, all

or

the subjects rated creative were not rated verbally creativei
in fact, 50% of the children were.rated as non-verbally creative.
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However, becaus9 there were so

fe~

of the creative subjects

rated verbally creative ·by the teachers, and becauae lack of

time restricted the classes being given the non-verbal tasks.
all the subjects labeled creative, regardless of the reason
given, were used in corr.paring teat scores with teacher ratings.
Thia

groupin~

was further justified by the high interscale

correlations found among the verbal and non-verbal tests in the
1964)~

Minnesota battery {Yamamoto,
The Minnesota Tests were

a~ministered

to each class, sepa-

rately, as a group, and took about li hours.

Tbe scoring pro-

cedure• outlined by Yamamoto at Kent State Uni verai ty ( l96J~)'

was. used in this study.
The PRT The second major part of the present study employed

37 subjects a.ne dealt with the relationship between Fn.T deviant
scores and creativity test scores; comparisons were also made
between PRT deviant scores and teacher ratings.

The PRT was

administered. as a group test, separately, for the two classes
and took about 15 minutes.

This test was given two days after

the verbal battery for each group.
Since the key for determlnine; deviant responses for third

grade children was unavailable to the author, a key baaed on a

smaller population was employed by combin1ne the present sample
of PRT responses with a sample of PRT responses obtained by the
author last year from 32 th1rd grado girls at another private
school 1n Riolunond, Va.

Thus, the key contained twice as many

female as male responses; however, the author knows of no evidence to suggest that PRT responses of third grsrlers are biased

18.

by sex.

Therefore, the key for determining deviant responses

on the PRT was based on the responses of the 69 children in
the two samples.
Saoh of the 60 items on the PRT was analyzed to ascertain
the percent of subjeota who responded to each of the four given
options; a fifth option waa constituted by items left blank or
scored twice.
~

A cut-off point of 16% (Grigg &'Thorpe, 1960)' or

11 responses classified one or more options for each item as.

deviant for the sample; one point was assisned for each deviant
response.

In this manner deviant response sets were tallied for

all subjects.
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Chapter !II

RESULTS
A 2x2x.2,. repeated measures factor1 al des 1gn was used to
analyze the data involving the relationship among aex and two

methods of creat1.vity assessment.

Factor A was teacher ratings,

{high vs. low)t Factor a·waa sex ( male vs •. female)• and Factor O
wa.s teatL scores (fluency, flex1-oility, originality)· on The·
1.iinnesota Tf.}sts of Creative 'l'h1n1t1ng.

Each cell contained 7

observations and all tests were conducted at the .05 level
of sienificanoe.
Table I presents the analysis of variance surrma!"'J data
'

showing the main effects of sex. tee.cher ratings, test scores;
and their interaction effects.

Although the F values· for Factor C

(test scores) and for AB (ratings by sex)' interaction were both
significant (p< .01). these fir.dings will not be further inter-prated due to the F value of ABC (ratings by sex by test scores)

interaction which was si5nificant {p <.05}.
Table. II presents the analya1e of variance summary data
for the simple effectscof AB (ratings by sex)' interaction at

the 3 levels of F'actor C (test scores).

Interaction Factor AB

{ratings by sex) at level c1 {verbal fluency)' was
cant (p< .01).

s15nif1~

Interaction F'actor AB (ratings by sex) at_ level,

c3 (verbal originality)'was also significant ( p(.05).
20.

Table I
Sumw~ry

ot Analysis of Variance for Teacher Ratings,
Sex.,, and Creativity Test Scores

____ __________
_________________
____
___________
..._....._.
_.,._.....

_______

Source

-Between

..._.....,._..___

............_.

SS
§!!Qj ect~.

df

MS

.[[

A (Ratings)

352.0

1

352.0

B {Sex)

355.5

l

355.5

AB.

2304.5

1

2304.5

Error

6240.0

24

260.0

2.14
8. 86-:t*

.2§.

filt)lin Subjects

c

F

4154.0

2

2077.00

AC

17.0

2

8.50

.25

BC

93.5

2

46.75

1.35

ABC

249.5

2

124.75

3.62*

1649.0

48

3-4.40

{Test Scores)

Error

---~~------~-------

21.

60. 38i:·*

Table II
Analysis of Variance for Simcle Effects ~or Sex
and Teacher Ratings (AB) at creativity
Teat scores (a)

Source

SS

df

MS

F

Factor AB (Sex by Ratings)
for level c1(Fluency)

1545.15 14. 09

1545.15

1

for level c2(.Flexibility) 289.27

1

289.27

2.64-

for level c3(0riginelity)· 720.14

1

720.14

. 6.37-1:·

Error

24

**F 09 (1, 24): 7.82
~"·~ (l
24\4 • 26
"1!.95
J
-:
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_____

);·.Y,·

109.60

....__.

Figure 1 shows the profiles of creativity mean test scores
for the creative and uncreative groups of both sexes.
A Duncan test shows that for AB (ratings by sex) at level
(verbal fluency) , the mean scores for the "uncreative g1rls 0
1
differed a1gn1f'1cantly ( p ( .05) from the other mean scores.
c

Another Duncan ahows that for AB (ratings by sex)· at level c

3
(verbal original 1 ty),,, the mean score for the "uncreative girls"

differed significantly ( p

<.05)

from the other mean acores w1 th

the exception of the mean score of the "creative boys.''

Table III presents the Pearson r correlation coefficients
between PRT deviant response scores and each of the 3 creativity
scores, fluency, flexibility, and originality.
correlations was significant.

None of the

A biserial correlation coefficient

of -. 324 between the FRT deviant rc3aponse scores and teacher

ratings of creativity also failed to be B1f,nif1cant.

•

_ _ _i<'luenay

·--

/_:_Flexibility

."-.. -----.,,
'"'-

20

1

""

.

/
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/

/ / / . _Originality
/'

' .... ,./ ./.
·~.

/

/

f

-f
{

{

I
i

'\

.I'

<-'""·--·-1·-----···-~--- t ··-----·----.---~-~---- -·· ...·--~--... ~, ,_.,~+-

Oreat1v&
Girls

creative
Boy a

Uncreative
Girls

... .. .

Uncreative
Boys

Figure l. Profiles of creativity Mean Scoroa for the creative
and Uncreative Groups of both sox9s.

Table III
Table of Sample Description Data and Oorrelat1onal Data
for PRT Deviant Response Scores and Creativity Scores.

-Sa.m12le
Flexibility

FB'&

_....,.._.........-........_.__

N

i:ean

37

24.7

u_ __

St. Dov.

7.37

8.6 _ _ _ 3.91+

37

Pij1 _

37 _ _

Or1g1nal~ty

37

F;tT

i7

8.t5-_
20.9

.135
_...,...,.. .. -~--

14.16

36.2

l<'luenoy

r, •

.

'

;3. 9Ji

10.32

--~L-- .~94_

.108

.068

-

of data..

These la st results indicate that ·the different crea-

tivity fectors a:re not inde::1end.ent yariables but that they tend

to measure the same aspect of behavior.

However, in consensus

with the idea that creativity comprises many factors, Torrance

has not attempted to obtain a compc2ite or total crent1v1ty
score by :;ornbtnin5 verbal and non-verbal tot'3.l scores.
1

According to the de.ta, the
the results will be made.

and test scores would

a~:rce

follov.rin~

interr,·retation of

The hypothesis thst teacher ratings

:tn the selection of creative chfl1-

dren was partially supported at the • 05 lavol of significance.
S:i.nce the F value for the ABC ir..t;eraction factor indicated a

relationship betTieen teach3r ratings, sex of tho chilJ, and
test scores at the • 05 level, !'there· ~waa.'.justif'ic:.;. t1on for inveetlga.tlng the simple interaction effects.

Signif1.cant ( P< • Ol)'

F values for l.D (ratings by s11x) at level c 1 ( vorbnl' fluency)'
and .at.. level c (verbal or1g1nal.ity )' indicate that ·for these

3

two indices of creativ-ity as meaoured bJ the L!innesota Tests,
sex of the child ·nns a

.~ontributing

fact.or in teacher ratings.

Teacher ratinfs concerninr; creativity and the lack of
creativity for girls were in aEreement with the Minnesota Test

results.

That 1s. creative and uncreative girls were correctly

identified by their teachers at the .05 level of significance
wheri compared with two measures, fluency and originality,
gleaned from the

slx

verbal tests.

Scores for flexibility were

not significantly different for the four groups.

For teacher ratings oonoern1ng creativity in boys, the
opposite effects occurred.

Ratings of creativity and lack of

creativity did not agree with either fluency or originality
sooree on the teats.
Thus, in a private school situation, teacher ratings of
creativity for third grade .children appear to be affected s1grl1f1cantly by the sex of the child; while girls were correctly
identified by both teachers, according to the teat results,
this phenomenon wae not apparent for boya.
1n

agre~ment

These results are

with the generally 1ncone1etent findings in the

literature between teacher ratings and teat creativity measures.
The Null.Hypothesis concerning the PRT deviant response
scores and the creat1vity test scores was

hot rejected at the

.05 level of significance for any of the three variables tested.
The extremely low correlation coeff1o1enta found between PRT
dev1a.~t

response scores and.fluency {.108)t PRT deviant response

scores and flexibility (.135) and PRT deviant response scores
and originality {.068), indicate a lack of significant relationship between these creativity variables ae measured by the
verbal battery of the Minnesota Teats and deviant response scores
on the PRT.

It is interesting to note that the lowest correlation (.068)
was b.etween PRT deviancy ecorea and test or1ginal1 ty, end that
both these measures were defined by the statistically infrequent
response.

Table III also shows .that the highest total mean

scores for boye and girls together, and separately. occurred
for the variables in the following sequence:. fluency, flex1bi11ty, and originality.
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Thua, in view of the above data, it appears that crea.tive.
third grade children do not show non-conforming, deviant behavior patterns on the PRT when their scores a.re compared with a.·
sample which includes their own group responses.

The-fact that

neither a standarized ksy nor a cross-validated one for deviant
response scores ws.s employed ie a cons1derat1on which may have

affected the results.

Other possibly significant hypotheses

include the following:· l) the children in the study did not
represent a highly creative group, 2) adult subjects may have
provided different results as they exhibit more mature PRT

deviant response sets and more hi(hly developed creative ab111ty,
and 3) non-verbal or other types of creativity tests may have
indicated other relationships.

Teacher ratings concerning creativity and PRT deviant
'
response scores were found to be negatively
correlated, though

not ...significantly at the .05 level.

Thus the PRT was compared

with two criterion meaeures, creativ:lty tent scores ahd teacher
ratings, in attempts to clarify the relationship between deviant

response sets and creativity.

The results indicate that no

31'1nificant
relationship exists between
PRT deviencv scores and
v
.
.
~

the Minnesota teot scores or between YHT scores and teacher

ratings of creativity.
While Berg's Hypotheaia that creat1 ve indi viduul will

exhibit deviant response sets on the PRT was not supported by
the data in connection with third grade children artl the Min-

nesota Tests of Creative Thinking or with teacher ratings of
creativity; inferences concerning this hypothesized

relat~on

ship can onl.y be n:ade in relation to the explicit cond1t-1ons
0

r thfs study.

Chapter V

Investigations in the present study were concerned with
the following comparisons:

1) the relationship between two

methods, teacher r9.tines and creativity scores, in assessing
creativity; 2) the relat1oneh1p between FRT deviant response
scores and creativity scores; and 3) the relationship between
PRT deviant response scores and teacher ratings. The trree
measures of creativity

employ~d

were fluency, flexibility, and

originality total scores derived from the verbal battery of the
Minnesota Tests of Creative Thinking which was administered to
two olassee of third grade children.
The following results were obtained from statistical analysis:
1.)

Teacher rat1ngs of creativity for third grade
children are influenced by the Bex of the child
at the .05 level cf significance.

2.)

Teacher ratings for creative and non-creative girls

agree with total fluency and originality scores
at the .05 level of significanco.

3.)

Teacher ratings for creative arrl non-creativo boys

do not agree w1th total fluency and or1£inality
scores at the .05 level of significance.
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4.)

No a1gn1fioant correlations exist between PRT
deviant response scorea and fluency, flexibility,
and originality scores at the .05 level.

5.)

No significant correlation exists between PRT
deviant response scores and teacher ratings of
creativity at the .05 level of significance.
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX
Table I

Table of Rea.sons Given by Tea.chars for Creativity Ratings for
Seven Boys and Seven Girls
Reason

-

Boye (7)'

-

Girl a (7)

Artistic

5

5

uusical

3

3

Sens1t1veneae

l

0

Sc1antif1c

1

0

Verbal ( Wr1 ting, Speech)

5

2

--------...---- ··-.

APPENDIX
•rable II
Interscorer Reliability Data for 2 Experienced Scorers
(Minneapolis Sample-Yamamoto, 1964, P• 84)

Test

Subtest

Ask & Guess

Total {3)

10

78

Flexib111 ty

.9liHH~

Imagination

Product
Improvement

10

78

Flexibility
Originality

.76***

Unusual Uses

10

78

Flexibility
Originality

.80***

*-t~~P<

Grade

.001

34.

N

Score

--

r

• 95~v~~>.~
• 96~~i<-i:·

APPENDIX
Table III

Interecorer Reliability Dat~ for Two Exoerienced Scorers
(Minneapolis Sample #2-Yamamot?, l964, p. 85)

Test

Subtest

Ask &

Total (3)

--Guess
Imagination

Grade

---

Pt'oduct
Improverr.en t

.001

5

65

5

65

Score

r

Fluency
1nex1b111ty

1.00*~·*

Fluency

1.00***

Flexibility

Originality

Unusual Uaes

*'**P (

N

---------

35.

5

65

Fluency
Flexibility
Originality.

• 97i!··t!-*

.87***

.98*~1-*

1. oo.:-'**
• 84·M· ..!-*

• 92~"**

-----·-

Table IV

Interaoorer Re11ab111ty Data J 4 Scorora, 1 !!;xper1enoed)
Total Crea.t1:v1ty Baores1 of 76.pupils 1n grades 4-6
(Ohio S.~mple-Yamamoto, 1964, p.,86)

Soorer

c

D

A

.99***

B

D

1 Total Oroat1v1ty Score: Fluency, Adequacy, Flex1b111ty
(Ask & Guess)~ Fluency, I•'lex1'b111ty, Originality, Elaboration
(Teat of Imagination) & C1rclea •
• 36

APP!!:NDIX

Table V

Test-Retest Reliability Data for Ask & Guess and Test of
Imagination Given a Glass of 70 Fourth, Fifth, & Sixth
Graders and Repeated after an Interval of 8 weeke.
(Yamamoto, 1964, p. 88)

Teat
Ask & Gu ass

Score

Subtest

Fluency
Flexibility

• 12~:--11-

II (Causea)

Fluency
1''lexib1li ty

• 59~·*·
• 34-r.-~:-

III (Consequences)Fluency

Flexibility

• 60{(-~}
• 43 41·*

Fluency

• 74'1Hr

Flexibility

.66**

Product
Improvement

Fluency
Flexibility
Or1g1nali ty

Unusual Uses

Fluency
Flexib 111 ty

Or1g1na.11ty
**p < .01
*P .l. 05

• 1a~~*

I (Ask) ,

I-III (Total)'

Teat of
Imagination

r

---

37.

.

.......
70""
..,_

~-

.47~'"*

• 60-:rn

• 42*·:•
.28*
.46-:i-*

Al'P.SNDIX

Table VI

'fest-Retest Reliability Data for Aslt & Guess and Test of
Imagination _Given a Class of 22 College Seniors and Repeated

after a Three Month Interval. (Yamamoto,1962, quoted in 1964, p.87).

--Teat
-Ask & Guess
Teat of
Imagination

----Subtest

---Score

Part I-III
Part I (Ask)

Fluency

r

.83**

Flexibility

.56**

Product
Improvement

Fluency

.69;rn

ft"'lexib 111ty
Orig1nali ty

• 64{H•
. 61*''

Unusual Uses

Fluency

.85**
.69**"
• 11~·*

Flexibility
Or1g1nal1ty
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